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STUDENT .BOARD MEETING 
April 27, 1982 
• · The last meeting of the 1981-82 school year was opened at 9:05pm. 
TREASU RER 'S REPORT: $8,776.1 6. 
COMM! TEE REPORTS: 
Social Pl anning: 1) he movie 11 Up Iii Smoke" wi1 Be hown Friday, Apdl 30 
at 7:30pm in the ltorary aodttortam. 
A ademi c Aff t rs: 11 Due to tfie en9tn ft~ A adel'JJ Aff s meettng 
mi nutes , a report of wfiat was dtsco~sed at tfil! :meettn9 ~,11 Ere posted en 
the Student Board Ba11 et tn Board, 
Jun for Cl ass: 11 Dt scuased at tfie 1 ast 11Jeetin9 were nomtnees for cl ass· 
advi sors and plans f0r eyents f~~ next year. 
Sophomore C1ass: 1L Tfie oand for tne ,treet dance wa~ ~ea11t good, T[anK~ 
t o a11 th0se wfio ne1ped tn gett t n9 tfie dance t©getfier. 21 Plans f0r 
Orientation are st tl 1 t n tfie precess, 
Cl are Hall Board: 11 Sentor Wtl l Nt9fit wtl l ne ~ay 2 at qi 3Qpm t n tfie Cl are 
Ha11 l ounge . Home movtes wtll 6e sfiown. Tfiose wisntng to contrtoate ptcs , 
give them t o an offtcer. 21 Tfiere wt11 fie a nreaRfast after the Wt11 ntg6t 
at 10f 30 for the whole school. 
Doy e Ha11 Counci ; Doyl e wt11 porcnasing a TV for tfie lounge area. Tnts 
TV wi 1 oe nought 6y matcfitng fun ds wttfi Colonel Wagner, 
Booster C@u5: 11 Tne ALL SCHOOL . PICNIC will ne field at Eagle Creek park, 
The p,cn1c wt11 fie Aprtm 28. Maps are i n tne CARBON and on tfie Student 
Boa rd 5u1 1ett n 6oard . 
OLD BU SINESS : .. 
1) Prices of stereos for tne cafe are st111 netng 1eoRed tnte , A ster eo 
will purcha ed by next year. 2) A commtttee t s Betng ~et up to get 
the Yearbook started again. Anyone wishing t o fiel p or be on the staff, 
contact Branda Burkhart. 31 Linda Kupe r was appointed CARBON editor for 
the new school year. 41 here wt11 Be a meettng for all classes, c1a6s, 
or organi zations Thursday, Aprt1 29. at ~:OOpm tn Room 130. A rep from each 
club must be present at t he meeting. Top t cs to oe di scussed will Budgets, 
allocati on of money, etc. 
NEW BUSINESS: 
ll The Soph Cls ss asked for help in fun ding orientat ion. Due to a l ack of 
money l eft i n thet r budget, Student Board voted to hel p, 21 Stusent Board 
wil l come back early t o help wi th Or1entati on . 3} Suggest i ons will fie 
made to ARA for food at nights durt ng exam week. 4} Sopns (next year 1 s juniors) asked t he Board if they cou l d use the rest of their funds t o have 
a p·zza pa rty du ring exam week, Tfie Board approved i t. 
The meeting was adjourned at 10:02pm, RAVE A GREAT SUMMER1 J1111J! 
Respectful ly submi tted, 
Bren da Burkhart , Secretary 
***** *********************************** ********************************* 
CARBON STAFF 
Editor: Nan cy Townsend 1Nooo,1E' Col umnfats: Lif.nda Kuper 
ypi sts: Judy Kn ue Curt~ Tuell 
Ann Naughton AdY1'$'0rt Drew App1eoy 
This week 's co er By Jenn tfer 11 Be .... Bop Deluxe" Cleveland 
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SEN IOR WILL NIGHT •••• • ATTENTION ALL SEN IORS !!!! ! 
Sunday, May: 2 at 9:30 pm i n Clare Hall ~Lounge 
HOME MOVI ES , . ATTENTI ONAL DORM MEMBE RS!!!!.! 
Cl are Hall Board and Wing Reps will be go ing to each roolllt:co1 1ect i ng 
pt t re for home movies . Any pttt res for home mo i es An pi t res of 
i nt erest will be greatly appreci ated and shown at Seni or W111 ni ght. 
**************************************************************************** 
SEN IORS ••••• •• YOUR ATTENTI ON PLEASE! ! !! ! 
A beer and pftzJf party is being given i n you r honor on Fri day ; May 7. 
The ~ar i an1ol lege atonal Al umni Associ ati on and Ind ianapol i s Chapte r 
wou ld like to we lcome you, our newest members into our ranks . 
Pl ease accept thi s i nvitation to j oin us for an even ing of fu n and 
comrade ri e , Stop i n the Al umni Office to pi ck up a map and di recti ons t o 
the par ty and so that we can get a count of how many to expect. 
We look forwa rd to seeing you on May 7. 
MCAA Nat ional Offi ce rs 
MCAA Indp~s . Chapter Offi cers 
*************************************************************************** 
SEE YOU AT THE MOVIES1 11 
The mo vi e "Up in Smoke" with Chee ch and Chong wil l be shown in 
t he Li orary Audi tori um on Fr i day night, April 30 at 7:30 pm. 
***************************************************************************** 
A Night of good drinking is worth a year's th i nking. 
-:--Charles Cotton 
*************************************************************************** 
Quote, .. 
11 Every man hath in hi s own life sins enough, i n hi s own mind trouble 
enough, i n hi s own fortune ,evils enough and in perfo rman ce of hi s 
offices fa il ings more t han enough to en t ert ain hi s own i nquiry: so that 
curi osi ty aft er t he affa irs of others cannot be without envy and an 
evi l mi nd. 11 
-- Jeremy Tayl or 
*************************************************************************** 
Another quote, . • 
11 Anyone can be ang ry--that i s easy, but t o be ang ry with the r i ght 
pe rs on, to the r i ght degree, at the ri ght t ime, fo r the r i ght pu rpose, and 
i n the ri ~ht way---th i s i s not easy . 11 
**************************** ******* ---A i st otl e ******************** 
* * ********************* 
,,# 
DAYS OF OUR KNIGHT LIFE .... .. .. . by Linda Kuper 
This week's CARBON is the l ast for the Class of 1982 and i t i s time to 
b' d our f inal fa rewel l to the seniors . In these e onomica11y trying times 
it ras been a di ff cul · task for th s yea !s graaua i ng cl ss to i nd , 
sv,tdb1e ca ee ,. . I looked fo o my rysta ' b 11 and fores these 
p(ophes-ies fo t he fo11owfog seniors : ... 
Jeff Ahaus-- fu r.e re n arna ion of Dan1e1 Boc~e 
A ce BAck- -USDA meat i nspector for Preston .. Safeway 
Md"J Borrnann--next rep i a ement for Rona1d McDonald 
Be1inda Bowen- -the next governo of !ndtana 
Sat a Bozze 1i --pa nter of the Cistine Cfiape) 
Jane Bro kschm ' dt --tour g 1de fo r 11 the tegt on 11 
Deni e and Di ane Brown--the new Betty Croker sisters 
J ·m Bryan-- the next Father Bryan 
Alan Buck-- team manager fo r I Atea Thi 
Debbie C i n--business tycoon for Rushvill e 
Ma rk Co111 er- - future academic dean f~r Martan Col lege 
Mike Co11in$~~next customer fer fits funeral n 
T1m Da ll--owner of Nest1e~s CRDNCB 
Rose Elsne~~~The future ~rs. Wesner 
Be h Fox--Pres dant of Fox Photo 
May Ann fox •-professtonal w tcn6oard operator 
Paula G1est ,ng~ .. fu ·ute presi dent of Mad Scien 1sts of Amer .ca 
Dan Greenlee-.-bas6and of 11 ma 6e1l e 11 
Denn !s Han1ey-- stand~ tn for Ted Kennedy 
Paul Hense1--Mayor of Ca r Mel 
Jef f Hood--A1umn1 presi dent of the c ass ot 177, ' 78 , 17q, 1sa, ia1, 1a2 
Jenny Kai ser ... - rep l acement for FTD florts.t J,Dan 
Da le Keith- -Mar1an Coll ege secart ty gaa~d 
Pam Ki effer- -first l ady of t he Wfitte Roa!e. 
Kat ,na Knarr- ... prestdent of ARA food ser-Yt es 
Tom Kno -- the ne t Gomer Pil e of tne martnes 
Tammy McComb--Resfdent D .ecto~ of Doy e Ba~l 
Dee Matting .y-~peace corps pres 1dent for E1 .)a~vador 
Lisa MazzoniM•owner of t fie f ~rst Italtan feslao~ant on campus 
Peggy Meyet..-- tea net at Mad an Co 1ege 
Sharon Roell ~•owner Of the Bu651e ra tory 
Fran Rosado ..... rep1 acement for Frank Sinatra 
Robin Rosenba 1 m .."'des gner for Gucct of Beye- ,, y Htn, 
D1anne Sanders - inter .or des i gn fo~ Stodent Acttvtt es Cente-r 
Donna Scflr>oeder- -wf d commerci als foy- 11 1s tt lt·1e O't' is H ~emotex? 11 
Ger1 S ewart--1nsorance carrter for oroken a~ms 
Li sa Str by--Co1 one1 Wa9ner 1 ~ repl acement 
Nan y Tow se.nd ... next h nchl5a I< of Notre Dame cheer .eader-
Chri s Taell •-worl d's ftrst mtme psycfio1ogis t 
Den i se Uhri g--next owner pf P1cad111y 1 s 
can't . on next page 
DAYS OF OUR KNIGHT LIFE •. , continued ••• 
Cfiri sty Wesselman~~ne~t manager of the Ci nci nnati Reds 
Jul ie Yor k~ -mayor of New York City 
Kart Goldner~·o1 des t living senior at Mar an Col~ ege 
Page and Dennis McC l1ough-- the next iz Tay1o and Ri hard Burton 
Geoff Bradley~~~oit ator of the Nash ;1 e-Georgetown bus ines· merge 
.o all sen .ors as we11 as under Jassroen, have a g eat ul11Tle and we 
nope t see yea a11 5ack next yearl ll!J 
*** ** *** ****************************** *** *************** ** *K****P *** 
DID YOU KNOW ••.• (special edi tion) •• ,AND DO OU GIVE A RO AL ... 
by Chr s Tuell 
---during t he 16t h Century , anci ent Chinese men 
walked backward at their graduation commen e-
ment i n hono of Wu k Wron Way , famou tra k star. 
---for nearly 5 years now , there has only been an ave rage o 18 
ci ga ret tes in each two-way di spenset' of pa'r'tab 1 e 
tagmat when used properly on Fr "day ni ghts 
---the ct iffevence between a kangaroo? Ans er: A bananaj 
a vest has no sleeves, 
WHA 's HAPPENING NM.A, ,77????? 
NOTH NG. 
**** ***************-********"*"'* *** ****** *"****"'*.,..** * **'fr* '*** **** ** * .,,,.,., 
11 Amb1ti on, a proud ovetousness, ot dry th irst ot" honor, a 
g't"ea t to . u re of the mind , omposed of envy, p ·" oe, and ovet-
ousnes s, a ga llant madness, one aef'!ne it s a 1easa.nt po ~s. n. 11 
LEARNING,,, 
11 We r you r 1earnirig li ke you·r watch, 
pu:1 · t o 1t and strike 'it, mere1y to show 
asked what t ' me it is , tel1 1t; out do not 
like the wat hman. 11 
ri a pd vate p c. e-t.; drtd dc, riot 
hdt Jou hd e one , if you de 
pro a1m 't hou rl y aod unas ked, 
Lord Chesterfi el d 
-- r'Al:lt b 
BOOSTER CLUB MESSAGE ••. .. •• 
We hope you enjoyed the All School Picnic and Party hel d at Eag l e Creek , 
We decided to hold the entire event at tne park thts year noping taat yoa 
wou d enjoy i t more. We are open for any saggestions or corrnnents for 
changes or additions in making next year's party an even greate-r success. 
Li nda Kaper & Jan ie Ba5e 
Booster Clu6 Presidents 
***************************************************************************** 
FINANCIAL AID NEWS 
WORK/STUDY STUDENTS: Be sure you have signed your work/study cards so you 
will recei ve your l ast paycheck before you leave for tne summer. If all 
goes wel l , checks will be r.eady on Wednesday, May 5 in the Business Offi ce, 
Be sure you pick yours ut1 
NATIONAL DIRECT STUDENTOAN: Students who know at this t tme they will not 
return to Marian in tne fall and have a National Dtrect Student aoan 'MOST 
have an Exit Inte rview before leavi n§, · Even if you are going to anotrier'""" 
college, you must have the in tervi ew, Pleas$ contact the Financial Atd 
Office i f we have not contacted you. SENIORS~~ YOU MUST HAVE YOUR EX!T 
INTERVIEW BEFORE GRADUATION! 
ESTIMATED AWARD LETTERS: By t his time all students shoul d have rece tved 
an Est imated Award Lett er fo r next}year , Let me aga i n remi nd you that these 
est imates are ow. This past week I was attending a Fi nancial Aid meeting 
and some encouraging word was heard, Hopefull y by the end of May you will 
receive your award letters from the State, 
If I can be of any hel p to any of you duri ng the coming months pl ease 
let me know. Have a good summer. 
Si ster Rose Marie 
***************************************************************************** 
CAMPUS APARTMEN TS •.. Appl i cations are now being received by Dean Woodman for 
occupancy i n the Marian S~yare, the new campus apartment under construction, 
The re are three one- bedroom, three two-bedroom, and .one three~5edroom 
un i ts, unforni shed except for range, refrigerator, and disposal. 
The apartments are ava il able to married students and marri ed or singl e 
faculty. Students res i di ng i n the compl ex are not requ ired to participate i n 
t he college board pl an. 
Uti liti es will be pa i d by the college. Telephone connecti ons and charges 
wi ll be the occupants' respons i bility and will not be connected to the 
campus swi tchboard. 
Leases are for one year and expire July 31, renewable Aug, 1 annually, 
Ren tal rates for 1982-83 are: 1 bedroom, $240; 2 bedrooms, $240; and 3 6ed~ 
rooms, $330 monthly. 
***************************************************************************** 
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ATTENTION!1! DORM STUDENTS SUMMER ADDRESSES ••• 
Pl ease leave your summer address wi th the Do rm Director. If you want t o 
recei e•·your first cl ass mail, it is necessary fo r the mail room to have a 
1 sting of all forwarding addresses. Magaz ine and newspape swill not be 
forwarded If you wisfi to nae your cope du ng the ummer months, send 
yo r forwarding address to tne publi he . 
********* * ********* *** **** *** ** **.,.* * * * * ** "'* * * *""'*** ****"" 
IF YOD OULD LIKE TO BE ON NEXT EAR ' s CARBON AFF,,,,,,,,, 
PLEASE SUBMIT YOUR NAME TO L NOA KUPER, EXT, 523 BY MONDAY AT NOON, MAY 3 . 
. ALL VO DNTEER5 ARE WELCO~E!111l!l!!!J .. !! 
***************************************************************************** 
. 'YROM 'MtJRPRY·s ·t Aw ;;.;;;; f-ROM THE UNKNOWN MURPHOLOGIST 
f tnc\91e~s- fitn. Rule~ 
<C'Do not @1-tm,e'"th mtracles~-·rely- on them 
T~ Unl<:n0wn ~urpfiolog t st 1s Pla91artsm of Somebody's Ph il ospphy: 
t yerynody shoul d 6e1 teve fn something-- ! bel ieve 111 have another drink. 
Tne ~art an Co~lege . Cofo11art : 
'"t-yentffougfi you tet'a' ly fia e Marian Coll ege and don't care i f it blows up, 
tfi~ee weeRs after si.:nniner 6reak starts, you will either: a) miss this place 
or o.} want to start studyi ng again or c) both of the above . 
****************************************************************************** 
CONGRATULATIONS, SENIORS!1 J!1 
We ~ejGtee wctt[ yeu ~s you $occe~,fu11y complete your academic endea ors 
at :1;1artan College, Our prayer for each ~f you i s that you will continue 
a1~y~ t~ 11JaRe your ~a~t of tne world a better place for your ha ing been 
tn t t, and tfi.at tne Lord will al ways 6e an impor tant part of your li fe. 
Campus Ministry 
***************************************************************************** ~~~~~1~~~~9 anyone????? 
BABYSITTER WANTED DUR ING THE SUMME R. PLEASE CALL DEBRA MEL AT 
283-5532 FOR INFORMAT ION . 
***************************************************************************** 
************************************************************* *************** 
NAME THAT PAPER11!1:!111!!1!!111!!! 1!1!! • . 
Ca-roon Contest] 
Next ye. ~ tnere wt 11 [e some cfiange , made i n be CARBON dnd one f them is 
toe name of tne paperl Sufim1t i n t he CARBON off e a n me and you coul d win 
$10 ,00 CasnJ ENTR~\.FORM ---- - ---- -- Newspaper titl e ·ggest on 
~ Name:·· •. , .. ,.... E-xtens1en -------
ENO-OF-THE- YEAR PAR. Y!. !!!! ! ! ! . !!!!!! !! ! 
May 6t h f rom 8: 00 pm t o 12:00 mi dn ight at Eagle Creek 
Hi de-a-Way 
COME JOIN THE SE NI ORS CELEBRATE THEIR GRADUATION ! !! 
D.J . Jim Karres wi l l be pl ayi ng records. 
BYOB1>~- (Tha t means body, breakfast, broom 
or whatever el se you want it t o 
mean.) 
APPLAUDS & hisses 
APPLAUDS 
WfiRDOl=RESHMEN WHO BECAME WEIRDO SENIORS 
BACH'S HOUSE 
DOGS ON GRILL 
POOL TOURNEY 
CUBS ONE-HIT REDS!! 
AVE AND WHAT HE'S UP TO 
THE INCREDIBLE HARRIET ,,. __ 
BO DUKE . 
SENIOR PSYCHOLOGY MAJORS 
ALL SCHOOL PICNIC 
DOLLAR INN 
SPECTRUM-TAYLOR 
GIRLS WHO CAN HANDLE PONY KEGS 
205 & 206 
FINDING BREN'S SHOE 
FIVE GIRLS AND A PONY KEG 
CHEE ZY RIDER 
HOGG IES 
JO HANNA BOOGER 
WA ·r 
ZAMWIEN IES 
LAST HURRAHS 
hi sses 
dumbo-- - the elephant 
bren 
master and dog 
bi g dogs 
people looking for spring action 
the ride home from eagle creek 
the morning after field day 
paula 
no mudhole 
finals 
CONFIDENTIAL~ 
Bren, don ' t bum! It's just us. 
What ' s wrong with 3-east? What did 
we do to h rt anybody? 
Hey-~forget it. Worry about t he 
other four. 
